
5^Court, when it will be decided as to the. 
ownership of said estate.

The «body of Will Ting’.ey, eldest Son of 
Almon Tingley, of Reave r.b rook, arrived 
home by Friday’s train. The young man 
was in 'the employ of the Calhoun Lumber 
Company, and was at «work on a boom 
when he fell off into the water, but on 
examination it was found that lie had not 
been drowned, but that death resulted 
from heart failure.

James (Hunter, who has been here visit
ing his brother-in-law, Capt. Lunn, left 
for his home in Boston Friday morning. 
IFe was accompanied by Miss Odessa 
Lunn, who will epend the winter in Bos
ton.

with her sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, in Cara- /by one of the largest and most repre sen ta
quet. tive conventions ever held- in the con-

Mr. Earle Crocker, of the Royal Bank, tititueney of York.
Sydney, spent a few days here this week. The .nomination was made in open con- 

Mr. Grey Turgeon, of Ottawa, is spend- vention, and was accepted by Mr. Gibson 
ing a vacation with his father, 0. Turgeon, in a s-pcech which created great enthus- 
M. !\ iaem.

Mr. Wm. Taylor, who hxis been spend- It is understood that the cost of the 
ing a lengtihy holiday in Bathurst and vi- ! t rial of the alleged pickpockets will not 
cinity with relatives and friends, returns ! fall upon the mimicijmlity of \ork, but be 
this week to Boston.

Wednesday, October 5th. It was one of 
the very prettiest home weddings, the 
floral decorations in the parlor being in 
white and green and the dining room in 
autuimn tints. An arch of white ribbon 
and maiden hair fern banked in with ger
aniums, made a very artistic finish to the 
room and standing beneath tliis the cere
mony was performed by II w..Mr. Gough 
of Sussex. The bride wore a gown of white 
crepe de chcne and carried carnations. 
After a"dainty luncheon .was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coates, accompanied by many of 
their guests, drove to Sussex and mid 
shaweiu of rice and good wishes boarded 
the Boston express for New York city, 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Walter Fair.weathcr, St. John, is 
the guest of Miss Spear.

Miss Margaret MacFee is spending a few 
days with Miss Chapman.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson is visiting Miss 
Davis on Church avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe-borough are 
visiting in Fredericton.

Miw -Alice White has gone to Boston 
to spend the winter and is contemplating 
a course in elocution at the Emerson 
school.

‘Miss Florence West is spending exhibi
tion week with friends in Sussex.

The Misses Vallentine, Of Rothesay, are 
with Miss Gertrude Sherwood for a few 
weeks.

Miss Ada Small, of Cole’s Inland, is visit
ing Miiis Pearce at Newlands.

Mr. Archie Pearce, New York, was in 
Sussex this week on his way to Newtown 
to 'attend his sister’s wedding.

Miss Grace Robertson is a guest af “The 
Knoll.”

Miss Margaret Bold ing of St. John was 
in town on Wednesday.

•left on Monday afternoon for a visit to 
Boston and Newport.

Mr. (Andrew Myles and Mr. John L. Le 
(Page left for Montreal on Tuesday on a 
(business trip.

Dr. Harvey Howard, of Freeport (Me.), 
spent last week in Carlelon county visit
ing friends.

Dr. and Mrs. McNeil, of Macnaquao, 
were in town last week, guests of the Rev. 
1<\ £>. Todd and Avife.

Mr. Nathan Trc;uhvcll, of St. AndrcAVS, 
epent a few days in town last week, the 
guest of Mr. W. R. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grant, of Jackson
ville (Fla.), arc visiting relatives and 
friends in Carlelon county.

Miss Jennie Allingham left on Thursday 
for Ox IBow, Victoria county, to take 
charge of tlie school there.

Mrs. diaries M(Gibbon, of Fredericton, 
spent last week in Woodstock, the guesL 
of lier -sister, Mrs. Harry Saunders.

Dr. Nelson tirant, superintendent of 
.the St. John Hospital, spent Sunday in 
town, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
JL. Grant.

Mr. Janice S. Creighton left on «Satur
day for Bathurst, where he Avili relieve the 
manager of the People’s Bank. lie was 
accompanied by Mis. Creighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Short, of Green
wich, Kings county, Avho arc on a driving 
trip, arrived in town last week and are 
the guests of Mrs. Short’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Arnold.

Mr. Harry Mooers went to Fredericton 
on Tuesday to take a t wo months’ course 
at the Infantry School.

■Mr. Charles Garden, C. E., and a crew 
of men started out on Tuesday last on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific survey.

Judge Carlelon has moved his family to 
Woodstock and has taken the D. A. 
Grant house on Main street south.

Mix. Sanford Pugs ley, avIio Ills liecn or
ganist of the Free Baptist church for some 
years, has resigned and - the position has 
been taken by Miss Jean MoLardy.

Judge Stevens spent Sunday in Wood
stock with Mr. and Mix. J. Rankin Biown. 
Jib left yesterday for Edmundston, Aviierc 
be will visit his son, Jolin M. Stevens, K. 
C.
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borne by the local government. It will be 
has returned from remembered that the crime for which theMix. J. Robertson 

Burnsville. town and took the service in St. George’s 
church. .... . zy.

Truro, Oct. 6-*t. John’s church, Hiver Mi» Nor» MdUughMn 1ms 46n sp*d- 
,, „ ,, .... ing her vacation, with her parents and re-Jolm, was the scene ot a pretty weddmg tu*n(jJ to hev homc jn FaU Kiver (Mass.),
on Friday afternoon when the daughter on Monday.
of pastor Rev. J. L. -Downing Avas ghen'i IMr. E. Spencer arid his eon, Will have 
in marriage to Mr. H. R. Fillmore, of Ox- «one to River Hilbert, *1*9* tilfiy will
ford Junction. The church was pretty in Hp^ c!jon$s is visiting in Moncton, 

a color eclicmc decoration of green and \\-m (joates ),„# been visiting friends in 
white. The -bride was prettily attired in Halifax and returned on Friday acoom- 
white silk, with regulation bridal veil and panied by Miss Helen Smith.

ossonis. She carried a bridal Harry lYclry lV-urncd to Jtoff oil ri

me n were arrested was not committed in 
Miss Taylor, Of St. John, proposes coin- this county, though they were arrested 

ing to Bathurst to teach vocal and ins tm- : at Mo Adam Junction. Under the circum- 
inental niusic. stances, it is no more than right that the

Preparations arc (being made for a sup- expenses of the trial, which are quite 
.per and fancy sale to be given 'by the heavy, should be paid by the province, 
ladies of St. George's in the near future. Sheriff Sterling, after a conference with 

Mr. McKay of the People’s Bank, is , Police Magistrate Marsh and J. H. Barry, 
taking his vacation. He is replaced by K- crown prosecutor in the pickpocket 
Mr. das. Creighton, of Woodstock. Mis. case, decided not to take any stcjis to- 
Crcighton ac-c011111*1 nies her hudband and wards extraditing Grant, who escaped from 
her .many Bat'hurkt friends arc delighted j"'1 here recently and is now in the custody 
-to see her. u£ l'l>« 'Boston police.

The death. occurred at her homc on Re
gent street, at noon today, of Mns. Hamil
ton, relict of the late Howard mam il ton. 

,, . , The deceased, avIio was eighty-six yearn
Mr. Arthur MeLood, of agc? was stricken with an attack of 

of Sack ville, spent Monday aim 1 uceday para]yS^g aj. an €ar]y hour tills morning, 
of til in week in town. from Avhich she never rallied. She in sur-

T!ie Rev. Mr.Leck left on Monday mom- vjve^ kv ^vvo sons an(] two daughters: 
ing for Pictou ( X. S.l to at-loud the syinxl Boy(^ Qf j^ton; Mrs. Harry Radcliff, of 
to be held there. Mr. Leek, on his re- Lewiston (Me.) ; Mi.nanl and MitiS Agnes 
turn trip, exj >oct.s to stay off in Newcastle, Hamilton, avIio reside at hoime. 
where-lie will iwnp.v flic "id] i' on Sunday (Mrs. Charles True slipped and fell Avliilc 

next in -Etc place ,oif 'tihe Rev. Mr. Arnott, coming out of her home on George street 
who will preach in town here on that day. this morning. Surgical aid Avas summoned 

Mr. J. Petrie, of Newcastle, r-pon-t a fciw and it was found that the lady had frac- 
days in tow-n this Avcek. _ tured her foot quite badly. She is resting

Mr. and Mix. Fhws, of Toronto, Averc in j easily, but will be confined to the house 
town for a fcrw dnyis this week.

ÜM.ists Maggie Goixlon left on Wednesday 
morning for .Montreal. After spending a , 
few days there. Miss Gordon intends go- x 
ing to Boston, (where riie will remain for 
the -winter.

The 'women’s foreign mission society had 
a lange meeting o-n Wednesday aiiicrnoon, ; 
and its -members made .ready and. sent a 
large donation to (the home missions at j 
Labrador.

Invitations were issued on Monday an
nouncing the Avedding of Miss Winona 
Stewart, daughter of Chas. Stewart, and 
(Mr. Heibcrt Hocqmrd, which is to take 
-place on Tuesday evening next.

■Mr. and Mrs. G. MacKenzie loft on 
Thursday morning for St. John, where 
they expect to visit (friends (for a fèw 
weeks.

TRURO.

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

iblorange
A ifad is an avocation, and more. It is bouquet of white roses, and was given 

a fondness for the fanciful, itlie odd, the away by lier -brother,-uSclwyn S. Downing 
rare and the bizarre, •wihlreh at times and entered tli-e church to the strains of 
.a-n 10units to a passion. In the accepted the beautiful bridal march. Miss Florence 
sensei of the -word, a fad takes a man or a Downing, sister of the bride, was brides- 
woman away for a time from the regular maid and wore Avhite organdie with 
duties and cares of life and causes the pos- sash and picture hat. James Ilobb, of 
scssor so much pleasure in its pursuit that Pictou, a cousin of the groom, was his 
(the change of employment brings rest. So supporter through the pleasant ordeal, 
we may say 'that the person who owns a j The bride’s father Avas assisted -in -the cere- 
wcll-devcloi>ed fad has no occasion for a muny by tlie Rev. -Maurice Taylor, rector 
vacation, inasmuch as the “faddist” finds of Stellar ton. Luncheon was served at 
both relaxation and rest from tihe interest the rectory after Avhich Mr. and Mrs. Fill- 
taken in the outside search. A fad that niore left for a tour of the upper prov
ins had time 'to lake ixx^t usually finds inces taking in Alontrcal and Quebec, 
ou'bward expression in making collections Another attractive church wedding took 
of the objects -to which 'the fad pertains, place in tlie (Presbyterian church at Elms- 
Hence, we have if aids for old prints and first! dale. The officiating clergyman was Rev. 
editions of boolcs, fads for (the study of A. V. -Moreash, and the contracting par- 
snakes and crustaceans and fads for in- ties being Mr. E. M. McLeod, of the firm 
vestigating family histories. 'A fad when °t Hattie & Mylius, of Halifax, and iVli^s 
carried too far and encroaches upon the Minnie A. McDonald, also of that city, 
more serious affairs of life, turns to a voca-j J hf bride entered the church as Miss 
tikui, and the faddist becomes a crank or Edith R. lîrown played 1 he Voice tha« 
a monomaniac regarding the objects Avhioh Breathed 0 er Eden, and she was attencl- 
havc diverted him from the couree of ap- °d by (Miss Lilly luloch as bridesmaid.

I The groom was supported by Mr. Jack 
Rowe. The bride wore a tailored suit of 
blue -broad cloth and the bridesmaid one 
of grey cloth. The bride and groom also 
Im^e gone to -the upper provinces, their 
objective point (being Toronto.

The popular Thomas Hooper, of the 
staff of the government Farm, Bible Hill, 
this xnornifig was married to Miss Annie 
Baird, of Onslow. Mrs. Fred L. McCully, 
at- whose home the ceremony was per- 

jshments and the cou- 
on a ten-

DALHOUSIE. day.
-Chas. Harris, of Union Bank of Halifax, 

is spending a feAV days among friends in 
toAvn. 'J *

Aire. Spicer, of Spencer’s Island, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Casey Jelfks.

Air. N. Fogarty, of Moncton, is visiting 
libs friends at the home of W-m. "E. P. Gil-

Dalliousic, Oct. 6.—

green

lespie.
Will Eaton, of Halifax, spent Sunday 

at the home of his sister, Mr. Chas'. Muir, 
and returned un Tuesday.

A large number of the different branch
es of the C. M. IB. u\., of Cumberland, met 
in convention on (Monday, and good 
social time -Avas enjoyed. A banquet Avas 
given by the Parus boro branch in St. 
George’s Hall, Avhich was tastefully deco
rated for the occasion. About one hun
dred guests enjoyed the supper. The Jog- 
gins -Band was in attendance a,nd added 
much to the enjoyment of - th_e occasion. 
Such an orderly and good-natured crowd 
will always l>e welcome in Parrabpfo.

Mrs. K. n owl ton, of Diligent River, was 
in town Wednesday, — * -.w

Mr. John Cameron Ave.nt toJPJeto 
Wednesday to attend the Wedding of his 
brother Aubrey.

AILss Collins, of St. John; Is visrEmg her 
sister, Airs. Wm. Gillespie. - *

Miss Corbitt and Aliss Smith: and Miss 
Ella Fuller-ton, Averc in Saekville, attending 
the rc-union at Mount Allison.

Airs. Roberts left for Boston bn Tliurs- 
day, where she will spend _ a fëtr "weeks

for some tune.

HARCOURT. TRACY STATION.
Harcourt, Oct. 7—Mrs. Robert Saulnier, 

wife of Councillor Saul nier, bailie home 
from her vacation in Alassachusetts on 
'J’uesdi'.y.

VWÎÎnesday evening, William F. Buckley 
brought in a iD<xwe after a two days’ hunt.

Harcourt Division, Sons of 'lemipcrance, 
is growing rapidly. Seven new members 
joined at its last meeting.

No Conservative candidate i-s mentioned 
for Kent county yet.

Harcourt, Oct. 8.—A much needed mon
thly magazine destined to interest -the g 
dians of young children will be published 
Ihy Ali.-s Marion Wathen of this place. 
Aliu-x Wathen, avIio onee taught a kinder- 

DulhoiLsic, N. B., Oct. 7. (Special) garten in St. John -and -for the last four 
\\ . A. Mott, cx-AI. P. P., was nominated .kas "been director of the kindergarten
by the-convention held today in Camp-bell- ; jn charlotte town (PH. I.), as well
ton as the Conservative candidate for Res- tls superintendent of the normal kindcr- 
tigouehe county. i garten work there. ‘It will also have a

1 primary Sabbath school department. The 
editor’s office twill be in Harcourt. The 
ipaper will be issued in Saok ville, com mène-

Tracy Station, Oçt. 5—Another moose 
has been shot. This one by Fred. Phillips, 
of -little Lake.

Mrs. Earl Tracy returned home on Sat
urday from a visit to Halifax.

Election matters are quiet in this vicin
ity.

Three cars have been on the siding load
ing the pul]> Avood of Steen Bros. One of 
them was taken today by tlie freight train, 
en route for St. John.

Flaming posters, decorated -by skull and 
crossbones, announce a ghont supper to be 
held in the Tracy ball on Saturday even
ing, the 8th inst. Pies and baskets will be 
dtiqxpsed of during the evening.

Among the visitors at Tracy during the 
week were, Mrs. Parent, of Queensbury Y.; 
Jailer Hawthorne, of Fredericton; Will 
Harris, of AIcAdam Junction; Rev. Mr. 
Bell, of Tobique; Sand ford Tumith, of 
Boston ; Miss J. Doran, of Biddcford (Me.), 
and Roy Burtt, of Brockton ('Mass.)

Squire Tracy expects to have a crop of 
500 bushels of potatoes this year. The 
potatoes in this vicinity arc a good crop.

u on
parent duty.

As ifco ‘the fads oif the collectors, they arc 
numerous and often expensive. Mark 
Twain, it will be re member od, was at oaie 
time a collector of echoes, having the 
largest assortment of any person in the 
World. Theodore Roosevelt owns to haring 
a pronounced fad for studying the -liabits 
tof wild animals, particularly tihe large 
•mammals olf North America. So skilled 
has he become as an observer that Jo-hn 
Burroughs quotes ofitcner from him than f°rm€<I, served r 
fromi all other authorities, thus conceding l,le to uVPe^ provinces
first pjace to tlie hunter-historian pre.-i-1 triP- A\nll spen mos o -
dent. Henry Faxon, tlie wealthy and | tlme ™ Montreal. Hie brule wore a sui, 
practical temperance advocate, of Quincv ! o£ grejr,a“<i
(Maes.), h said to have the clioicwt col- The ladies of the Y. M. C A. had their 
leotion of rare and expensive wines in Am- ajnual meeting yes er ay. îe pret-u e , 
erica, if not in the world. Being a total (Mrs. J. B. D.clue, retired, and the fol- 
abstainer, 'lie can keep his entire stock '°-ving olhcera were 
without any desire to ibroatih the goods. Mrs. John F. Crowe, -presi en ,
The late Mr. Gould, the first editor of I®- J),ck,t'; ,lst vice-president, Mrs. F. A. 
'Sh'ooting anid Fishing, had the largest and '* vlc€"pie^. 611 V n MaoKiv

Havelock, Get. 10-Doctors McXaughton most valuable collection of fire arms on secretory Mrs. R U lIacKaj,
and Flemming were here last week and this side of the Atlantic. Charles H. IV- '£ .iteta lai re
performed a successful operation in remov- tor jh manager dt the Boston Globe is f Bo“0^ having spent’the last
■ tumors from the breast of Mrs. Alex, fond o antiques, whether they take *^“0 months with her mother in Truro. 
Cummings, of this place. fur“U™e' 1>ooks or «re arms, ltd- ! Gordorl, o{ North Sydney, and

D. Webster Keith, a prosperous mer- ward hverett Ha.e oryns some of -the rarest u “ B]an^ie 6oott, of Sydney, are the 
chant of Hartland (N. B.), but formerly of ami most precious letters m the world. ; ^ iLeouara Richardson, Prince
this plact, is visiting relatives here at Ghauncey Depews fad runs helping » cek.
present.' ' smart ,and y»™"g *> ^rt lAm() ’he former ,stu(iente of Mount

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Keith and daughters in- hu*inet*. Senator Hoai never weaned ; A1]j .j^dies’ College, from Truro, Avho 
of Moncton, spent the Sabbath with ™ l»hng up documente relatmg to tine d d the ,1ubilee Celebration at Back
friends in Havelock. American revolution, Nathanael Bowditah , ^ week are MiflS Florence Nelson,

The potato crop to a very good one here relaxed lus giant brain by admiring and ! y A E and Miss May E. CoflSn.
this season. ' over , c°n«tl°" f Tcll“ce| The turn latter will spend a day or so at

Miss Minnie Price, daughter of Dr. W. articles imported trom the East Indues. 1>oinU ^ Bute> the latter part of the 
II. Price, recently returned from a picas- The late Gharles A. Dana spent years at . te of h. F. Goodwin,
ant trip to Toronto and other upper tune and much money (before he secured, ^ May Campbell, of Abercrombie,
province cities. the services of the finest cook m the'p. county, has spent three weeks in

The tedder of Daniel S. Keith has been ™rM- Joseph Pulitzer os spending tmmiT and «turned home today, 
accepted to conduct the Havelock cheese and great wealth to make the -newspiqref, A j numlM.r of th* friends of Mr. 
factory during tl.c ensuing year. profession the most honored of any m tlie, and Mrs_ Gordon Gilroy mettot their ho ne

.Miss Linda* Alward is clerking in the Mr. Carnegie has a very expensive Qnc evening laat wwk to celebrate the
store of Zepliic Saunders and Mks Millie! M for giv.ng aiway libraries The fad o , fifth anndversary of their wedding.
Keith in the store of the Sussex Moreau- C!?ar,f rM' ,Sch'"’f * *»«"*>" 1 very enjoyable musicale was enjoyed, Hiss

schools for poor boys. J. Pierixm-t Mor- : ». M Gn and Miss Amelia Nelson
gan, Edwin Gopld, Richard Harding Davis ” turn8 at the organ.
and many others have fads for dogs. There Mrs j.eter Stevens, of Brookfield, was
are more 'than 1,000 distinguished men in in Bridgetown last week attending the 
this country who believe the horse is the marriage o£ her brother, Mr. Lyman Arch- 
'nohlast animal in the world, and cannot ;£iald
‘tire of collecting them and testing their Reuben Spencer, of Halifax, visit-
abilities. Elbridgc -Gerry, it-he founder and ! e(1 in Trlu.0 t)lis wcek, en route to spend 
head of the “Gerry -Society” in Now York ; the win,tcr with her daughter, Mrs. E. D. 
city, finds his keenest delight in yachting. | yv-iggips, at Bristol (R.T.).
James Gordon Bennett prefers a steam i Mrs. Lottoi Willis and her daughter 
yacht to anything else in the world except jjaysie, were in Truro on Monday. They 
the 'big newspaper winch he owns and con- : w(m,t t() st. John that evening, 
ducts. Jay Gould had a-fad for intricate Mr> yy- || JMmes, Queen street, his 
machinery and marvelous inventions. Hor- daUghtcr, Miss Helena and two sons, Hart- 
ace Greeley, William M. -Evarte, Levi P. j ]cy and Evelyn went to England about a 
Morton anil many others .believed farming nK)nth ago. Mr. Holmes lias just return- 
'was Itlie -most delightful calling on earth. - ed ]eavlng the others on the other side 
When Thomas Jefferson rclaxesl from labor | to attend school. The eldest son Hartley' 
ilic played execrably,on tihe fiddle. Ahra- w preparing himself to enter the British 
-ham Lincoln sung pennyroyal hymns \ armv_
through his n'ose, or told stories of doubt- ! q’]lc Canadian Foresters, of Truro, nuin
fill morality avh.cn -lie -was weary. General | Bering about 150, have announced an “at 
-Benjamin F. Butler took u. short -nap and i 1,0,11c” for Foresters and their wives or 
■then argued) that tlie world was flat when j jady friends on Thanksgiving evening, 
lie wished -to rest, lie avas also very fond | 'pjicre will probably he nearly 300 in at- 
of horses, though his doctors forbade him - tendance.
from riding. Grover Cleveland and Joseph | The Episcopal^ of Ijon-ion-leiry gave a 
Jefferson are fishermen liist, and distin- j jal.ge concert in St. Bridget’s Hall Octo- 
guisiied citizens of -tlie nation -uitejnvaixis. |x.r j The programme consisted of vocal 
Benjamin Harrison had rather shoot ducks j and instrumental solos and four selections 
'than win a ease before the United States \ j)y a select orchestra. Miss Susie Linton, 
courts. Daniel Webster oonfessed that if, organist of Pleasant Street church, Truro, 

lie would spend all of j was one for two piano irieccs, and her 
his time fisliing on Capel God. Among tin’ friend, Miss Winnie Morris, for several 
distinguished men who have been or arc j y^din selections. Mr. George Porter, of 
•fond of swimming imay lie named George i Truro, was a leader in the concert. 
Washington. Theodore Roosevelt, Judge j .jjjss Rebecca Cameron, nurse at the 
Parker, Robert G. Ingereoll, Franklin Btate-Hospital, Taunton (Mass.), is home 
Pierce, Jonathan Edwards, Mark Twain visiting lier parents. ex-Coiineillor and

Mrs. Hugh Cameron, Cottage street.

Mrs. George E. Phillips returned on 
Monday from England,’ accompanied by 

‘Mr. Phillips’ mother and Miss Grace Nich
ols. .Mr. Phillips met them in Montreal. 
Mr. A. Henderson left on 'the early train 
-Sa'lunday morning for The 1 .edges, Char
lotte county,- where his family have been 
spending the summer. They will all re
turn tliis week. among friends.

Ml". Percy Eaton, qf Chatham," has been 
spending a few days in . town among 
friends. L I* il''(à*iSHEDIAC.

Shcdiac, N. B., Oct. 7—Air. and Mix. A. 
J. Wclwter, who have ibecn absent during 
the past fortnight on a trip to Montreal 
and Quebec, returned home this avccIc.

Miss Bas.sie Jjaxvton, accompanied by her 
guest, Mi-ùs Alice Bent, of New Glasgow, 
Mpent the Avcek in Sussex.

Mr. (J. Harris, 'Miss Helen Harris, Miss 
(Foster, and Mr. F. Givan, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday at “Jdyle Wylde,” Shcdiac 
(_'a;Kî.

Miss Kate Shea left on Wednesday for 
W i n nii>eg, Avherc she intends sending tlie 
Avinter Avitli her niece, Mix. Frank Alien ; 
AI ns. U. Carlyle and Master Ted îalbot 
aecoin]KUiied her a-s far as Moncton.

Airs. E. A. Smith and little eon, RusselL, 
who have been spending the past fow 
weeks with relatives in Ottawa returned

ANNAPOLISFREDERICTON. * yiss 'zv4

Annapolis, Oct. 8—A rally qf thejLiher- 
al party -for this county -was held in the 
Court house, Bridgetown, on Thursday 
ev-cning, When stirring addresses Were de
livered -by Hon. J. W. J.ongley, 'S. W. W. 
Pickup, tlie party's nominee, .«wg,-**®*- 
The meeting was large and enffimmastic.

The October term Of the supreme court 
opened in tihe -court lidtiSe. On .Tuesday 
morndmg, Judge 'Maher ip reriding. There 
iwere hut :tnvo eriniinal und one eiril cause 
on tilie docket. In the eriirttinti «âpes, the 
grand jury found no bill and iff*the cause 
of Stephens re. Fisher, judgmeret .-was re- 
served.

Leslie B. Faim, architect, has closed a 
contract on hdialf of the Union Bank of 
Halifax, for .the building of their 
(bank premises at Bridgetoiwii,jfco he finish
ed -the first of February. The ibniTding 
complete will cost -between $7,000 and $8,-

:

Fredericton, Oct. C.—Mrs. Lee Babbitt ing roext Avcek. 
was -the host css at a very pleasant tea Kii'by Wathen, teacher at Lake Stream, 
given yesterday afternoon in honor of her is home to spend Sunday. 
xister-m-loAV, Airs. Jvee, olf Boston, who is M-iss Alethca XV atiien, teacher at Trout 
visiting her. Brook, is (here (for Sunday.

Air. -JIcnry Bailey loft yesterday for llov. A. D. Archibald returned today 
Grenville, South Carolina, xvhere he will from Presbyterian synod at Pictou. 
spend tihe winter for the benefit of his Airs. Fairbanks and her sister, Miiss XX i.- 
Ihealth. son, (went to Mon-cton today.

(Mix. Rainsford Wctuiore hp^ invitations AI iss E. TrLnda XXTathen, daughter of
Henry XValhcn, mail clerk, left on Friday

elected: President, 
Airs. J.

HAVELOCK

mg

out (for a tea for Friday afternoon.
Airs. Logan and young grandson, Mas- to visit several xveeks among friands at 

ter Jack Harrison, left yesterday for St. iCampbcllton.
Paul (Minn.), where they xvill spend the i Alins Kate Woodman, of Alherton (P. 
iwintcd with Airs. Logan’s sister, Altx. , 'E. d.), is «pending a few weeks here as 
Grant. the 'gudst of Mix. E. B. 'Buckenlield.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and Mr. and Mre. Gordon Livings tome fhld all his ihouse- 
McCrmdy left today for New York on a | hold goods and effects here today, and 
pleasure trip. wound up his mercantile business. Mr.

Alix. Spa fiord J. Barker, of Lowell, is Livingstone will ibe remembered in StJohn
as 'he who, with his brother John, now 

Mix. Wainwriglit and Children of Stan- deceased, founded The Telegraph news- 
ley are the guests of Mix. A. R. Mac- ; paper, 
donald. --------------

home on Tuesday.
Mix. Atkinson, accompanied by her 

daughter, Miss (Margaret Atkinson, return
ed recently from a trip to Charlottetown 
(P.K.I.). Miss Atkinson, who is a gradu
ate nurse of the city hospital, Boston, left, 
to resume her professional duties in that 
city <>n Tuesday.

A!ix. Harley Murray left recently to
ispiii.l some imic With fricmte m Kings M[. and -Mre F. W. Clements and Miss!

Minnie Weldon, who lias been *»r California I
visiting Rien,Is in llnnn»l<m and St. John, they «nil spend innlter. :
has returned home. AIiss Frankie lubbits leit this evening tion of the XVihnot and Wicklow Agncul-

Mirts (Sharkey of .St John has returned llor Boston where she will visit friends for tur.il Society was held in Cent re ville on 
from lier summer’s’ viu'ntiun, and has re- » few -weeks. VVcdrHwday, October 5. It has been two
turned to her pitoition as head milliner Jeanette Beverley will leave on years since an exhibition has been held
Avitli Madame G II Galland. luesday for a lew wcelxs visit in Ne?w j and more than unusual preparations had

Mr. XV. B. Deacon, who has been spend- ‘V',,'k' „ , **een made to make it a success. The new
jn„ (|R, summer at hte stone quarry, Bue- ™. G. G. D. Roberte has returned to building, which was started last summer, 
tnur-Lo Ivlurned' to Shcdiac tills week. Ncw York to resume bis literary work was so far completed as to allow of the
Miss Maude Deacon was also returned after a vacation of three weeks with his display of fancy articles, grain, roots, etc.,
from spending the summer in Buctouche. 'family here. - to be made in it. When .completed, this

Mtes •Nellie McKinnon, of Harcourt, lias 'Prof. 'Macdonald, who succeeds Dr. Da building will he a great credit to tlie mcm-
uccepte-l a position in the millinery es-j vidson in the chair of philosophy at the >>crs of this society. There was a
tahlis-liriient of Madame E. Paturclle. j univeisily, conniiencial his studies this large crowd m attendance, probably 2.501

Miss Belle Ward, of «.«ton, who has I week. . or 3,000. Tlie county was well represented
lie n si lending the past few weeks with Miss Bessie Alien, a graduate of the and a few were -present from St. Stephen
friends at Shcdiac Cape, left for Moncton Bodkin city -hospital, is visiting at 'her old and Bridgewater (Me.), there was a par-
an Wednesday. home al Kingscleav. lieularly fine exhibit of driving and

Mr Colin -Small of Boston, spent the Mis* 11. G. Kobchum and niece, Miss draugjil horses, ]iigs, poultry and fancy 
w-rk" will, friends in town. Morric Stopford, arc in Montreal. articles. Dinner and supper were served

Mns. d. Mugridge, Moncton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. II. VanWfu-t left yes- in -Slicnvoods Hall by the ladies of the
friends in town. terduy on a pleasure trip lo Boston. }>Iaco and upwards ol ,’ja0 raised toward

Miss Tail, of .St. John, who during the Mr. Loggie a ml .Liiighlrr.s, erf California. - nv'v Agricultural Hall, 
past winter and spring was head millinery are here the guests of Major and Mrs. ! 
in the store of Madame 1). -I. Doiroii, has Loggie at “Bcechdeane.” 
returned to resume her duties in that ea- Ali.sx Bell, of Halifax, is the gueiit of

Mins XX’urk.

new

vitiiting the Mistiets Black, Shore stredt.

DUO.
Cam-Price Webber’s Boston Ço^jMic 

ait the Aoademy"^ MusicCENTEEV1LLE •pany appears 
'here on Oct. 18 and 19.

The (potato crop throughout $h£ Anna
polis village is .turning out well, a fine crop 
is noi\v l>cing dug. .v

Rev. Douglas Hernimeon, pastor of th< 
Methodist church, left on We#iesri^ foi 
Ot'taivva to visit 'firiemls in that city.

J. J. Ritchie, K. C., Aviho toua been in 
Queens and Shelburne,retiurneq fh'ame earlj

Centre ville, N. B., Oet. G—The cxliibi-
A

tile Co., here.
Three sportsmen from New York left for 

homc today having ibejn trying their skill 
in the woods at Vanaan hunting giouuds. 
They did not meet with as good suceese as 

of the hunters but (they speak well 
of the game prospects of that region.

in tihe week.
Aliss Hilda Lomba 

extended visit to Boston and Bu 
•Boyd Crowe do ok train, op. MQnd^y er 

route to Truro to attend tihe jioumal^wh'ool.
Aliss Janie .Crowe wend to ^Yjodsor oc 

Monday to attend the W, C:^JÜ,:QPTWcn- 
tion held in that ]VIace. ^
. Miss Alice AlcAIillan léft Ifor.^niro oi 

Tuesday to attend the normal school.
William Taylor, of this town,..-bas beer 

•engaged as i>oliceman .for^dlto. town ol 
XXfollfville. He left on Alopda^y .to 
upon the duties of tihe posittoh,.... ..

HARVEY STATION.
llarvcy Station, Oct. 10.—There has been 

a very brisk trade in potatoes here for the 
last few days, about 2,(XX) barrels have been 
.shipped, chiefly to St. John and Toronto,, 
The crop is fully up to the average here 
but are rotting badly and some of the 
dcaloix arc likely to loose heavily. The 
principal shipjieix from this station, arc 
S. B. Hunter, Airs. Smith and J. Coburn
& £-ii.

Kev. J. A. McLean liais been given leave 
of absence from his congregation for some 
time on account of the death of Airs. Mc- 

Apohaqui, Kings county, Out. 7.—Mrs. j^ean. He lias gone to his former home 
Fredericton, N. B., Oet. 9—(Special)— X. G. Wiininanmiker is visiting her parents jn Xova Scotia. Before leaving he Avas

Rev. Allan A. Rideout, tlie new pastor of at Smith Creek. presented with an
the Free Baptist church, preached bin in M .-x VX’inonah Wainnaimakcr in home of the congregation of Harvey and Acton,
troduetory sermon this morning and made oiftcr (making a short visit at Smith Creek expressing tiympathy for liiinsclf and fam-

: an([ Sustsex. il y in their bereavement and setting forth
Ralph Pulitzer, «on of the proprietor of Airs. G. B. Jones received word of the home of the good qualities of the deceased 

(lie New York World, returned yesterday sudden death of her brother in Montana, and expressing sorrow at her death. J he 
from a thrw avc civs’ hunting trip <*n the Nearly all the people of this place took congregation also presen tied Mr. McLean 
Tohique. He secured liir> full complement in the exhibition at Sussex; quite a fair with •%>") as a tilight token ot esteem and 
of jnootic and caribou. Charles IxiYer, of (.show tiliiti year, especially tlie cattle. , sympa thy.
Keswick Ridge, was his guide. Nlixs Alargarct Bolding, of St. Jblin, James Carmichael, a well known rcsi-

E. Byron Winslow's condition is some- ^ visiting Airs. G. Veysey. dent of Manner Sutton, is lying very scri-
what improved today. Mr. and Mrs. Horatio N. Gregg and oiisly ill at his home.

There is little change in the condition daughter, Eva, are visiting his nepliuw, Beer are not nearly so plentiful in tins
of Martin Lemont. Though lie is display- <;Corge XV. Gregg, today. section as formerly, eonswlerable hunting
ing wonderful vitality, it is fell that tihe j(>h,i Wanmvinaker and W. Little have is being done hut very little game 
onil cannot be far off. juKt Hnitelie»! a large hennuri- for Mr. <uml. Some mooae have been seen hut

JViT’es * none brought down ns yet.
PoVor Snider, of Moncton, has been visit- t,,ke"

, . • , ,, ., c T ,q., jar, but Avhen both candidates get
55ttS’-sr$5SSrw,tM -.. -j- « « ••■.» w

, . , , . . M retins, llyycs and F a. kins, of Mill- chou. .
It ls understooil that rafting operations stmvm 1|ave rt,.oi.vcd kv„ cal-loa<U of 

at Douglas boom avjJI be discontinued in 
the course of a lew days.

J hv >Si-ott Jrfiimlier Company has men at 
work piling logs at their mill here, and 
expect to hold over from 8,0!X),LK) to 10,-
(XK).OOO feet until next season. Hampton, N. B., Oet. 7—'(Special) Hie

Alexander Gibson. ji\. aaos unanimoutily Liberal Association, which met this even- 
nominated yesterday afternoon to eonUxt ing for organization, was attended by a 
the county of York in the Liberal interest large and enthusiastic crowd.

,J. M. Scovil wax elected chairman, and 
R. IT. Smith, secretary. The meeting Avas 
addiessed by George G. Scovil, AI. P. P.,

! and several others. Every part of the 
parish avis avc.11 represented, and the re
ports are -most encouraging. Liberals say 

; there is no doubt that Hampton will give 
the Liberal candidate a large majority.

DIGBY.AROHAQUt.
Digby, Oct. 7.—The anrmial corwenlioi 

of itihe Digby county Sunday echool tos 
six-iation which closed its session's'*in Digbj 
yesterday, elected the follwvii% officers foi 
the ensuing year: President, Rev. A. J 
Archibald, Digby; vice-presidejiYt, Rev. A 
•S. Rogers, Bear River; 2nd vice-president. 
Rev. J. II. Hockin, Weymouth; sœretary 
treasurer, Mrs. O. <C. Jones, IHgbÿ; Supt 
home el opart ment, Airs. Ross SmMlie, Dig 
by; iSiijit. teacher teaching tiapartment 
Rev. I. W. Porter, Be^r River; Supt. tern 
perance departimcn-t, Airs. Arthur Du-nn 
Bear River; Supt. primary department 
Mix. Howard Anderson, Digby ; represen 
tativc to provincial asociaTion, W.Â. Pugh 
Westport.

The- following real estate sales hcwi 
taken place in DLghy this weekr Arbhui 
Turnbull, of 'the firm of TurnlbiiS & Co. 
has purchased Ca.pt. <\ F. lewis’ property 
'Carlelon street;. Dr. E. DuVemet has pur 
chased G. I. Lettcncy’s residence, Queer 
street. The latter was sold at auction a 
a great bargain to cover claims against 
'the property.

! Eliser J. Richard, sash and dôor manu 
facturer, has rebuilt iiis (factory at Mete 
glian River which was recently' ddktroyec 
by fire.

The wholesale fish firms have opened tin 
finnan had'die business and everything pre
sents a busy appearance about the rwhorves 
smoke houses and shipping offices.

Schr. XX'. Parnell O’Hara, Capt. Wm 
Snow, landed yesterday 11,700 lbs. cod and 
8.200 lbs. hake, tlie result of one day’t 
fishing. The fare was purchased by Capt 
Jos. E. Snow, who also purchased the fare 
of the schr. Nelson A., Capt. Titus, which 
also arrived yesterday.

parity.
Mir# .Toy Oliartem-’ condition is mucli 

improved, '1 here are still a number of 
en'-'cs of typhoid in the town.

Alix. M-orrison, of -Newcastle, and Aliss 
Sutton, of Ottawa, were tin* guéris recent
ly < f -Mrs. C. Hamilton, Main street.

Me.-xtx. II. Flemming and J. Rogers, 
Mom-ton, Averc in town during the week.

•Mrs. Gertrude Evans was in Moncton 
on Monday of this week.

Air. and Mrs (). M. Alcl inson arc absent 
trip to Montreal.

Dr. llavley Murray, who has been ab
sent professionally in Albert county, re
turned home this week.

address from the elders

a splendid impression.

lie avas a rich (man

sc-
and Mark llamna.

BATHURST. XVilliam Richards, a well known resi
dent of d'empciame Wile, Avho lias ln-en 
undergoing tre.itimmt at the Victoria hos
pital for some time, died early this morn
ing. He was about fifty-five years of age.

PARRSBORO.Madawaska Circuit Court.k Batilimwt, Oet. 0.—'Miss K-ite White liti< 
— „-lnnifil IV m a ji'ea.snit visit V> lrien-ls

in iSt. John.
Mini T. Russel, of Bai ti-boguc, and Mrs. 

M. (Russel and her daughter are gnosis of- 
Mrs. ,1. Cinnamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Wun. Spear have reUulncd 
'from their 'bridal tour.

'Mrs. J. 1’. Byrne is visiting her sister, 
(Mrs. T. M. Fraser in Halifax.

Mr. and 'Mrs. If. White are at home 
from 'their wedding ‘trip.

Mrs. II. Sheittigreeii spent tiie past week

Edmundston, N. B., Out. 5.—The Mad-1 d»„rrst)oli0) (jet. 6—Alex. Dya* took his 
axv.iska county circuit court opened here 1 de|lal,lulc f„r VVolfviUe on Tuesday, where 
yesterday, the chief justice presiding, j jle cnLei-s upon the Arts course in Acadia 

the criminal docket University.There wax one ease on 
against Damas Beaulieu, of Green River, 
for (assault on

ALBERT.sheep from P. E. Island this week.
Mrs. Broderick, of Five Islands, was 

a previous indictment. The tVm<>Ilg friends in town on Wednesday, 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty, j Aliss Emma Fulton .is visiting her sirier,
On the civil docket there was one jury Airs. Louis Aloffatt in North Sydney, 
case and one non-jury case. Tihe j>ury case -Aliss Myra lvn owl ton returned from 
Alaxiime Derosiev as. Baptiste Fournier, Digby on Saturday, where she has been 
was an adtion of eland'er, in which the j visiting.
jury (found for the plaintiff, and assessed Mr. <J. E. Day, of the Grand Central,
Lh call am ages at five dollars. The non-jury spent a i'ew days at Apple River moose 
cjÆt one of trespass, Lamothe vs. Leves- ‘ hunting, and returned on Saturday.
^pe, was settled out of court. j Air. and Mrs. Hatfield .spent a few days

i in the woods and brought a fine moose 
; out Avith them.
I Wan. Peters left on Monday for Hali- 
; fax and Ay les ford to make a visit among 

* OhnrlotitetfAvn. P.E. 1., Oet. 7—('Special) friends.
—The Liberal ticket for Prince Edward Thomas Day AA'ent to XX7.indsor on Alon-
Triaiul is now complete. day, where he will enter 'the Arts course ----- _

At -one of the largest and most enthu- in Kings. A»K rV- Grocer {q*
siastie txmventions ever held in (the prow- Aliss Hattie Lavers and Miss Amy Fui- w ''
iiu-e the LiK1. nuis of Queens county today more have gone to New York to take a ^ A ^
nomiiiiutiod Hon. A. B. XX a lb urt on and course of training for nursing. A ^rw
Lemuel E. Prowse, as candidaites. Airs. Wm. Canty, of I^ondonderry, is Ulf I 1

Mr. XXarlnirton, who gives up a eounty vitii ting her father, Air. McNamara. Vf W
judgeship to it1-enter polities wn*si (formerly ; Air. XX m. Dickey and family have getae J |
the premier of the province and was sev- , to Spi'ingbill for .the Aviliter. _ , -, n , _
eral tolTO iô V& legislator, Mr, $>eiBrisay spoilt S^day J flC * f

Albert, Out. 10 W. Alder Trueman and 
M. B. Dixon, clerk of the peace, returned 
last week -from Boston, where they had 
been taking evidence relative to 
estate of the late John Buchanan. Argu
ment will be heard shortly in the Equity

HAMPTON.
the

.

M RTY N ESTS e WorliAll
's Pillyou «ri fin a Beec

famys became o^^heir
woiys. Peoele M all ç 
and nations 
years kept S^Tr Li 
and DigestiÆT goodly using

CHARLOTTETOWN.XVhen the m 
tholiest she ci 
ber%y like

is empt* why blame th 
L HélpÆer a iittle. 'A.

Xlien ? She does 
filling will make fees

for oi^r fifty 
s right

^ -il SVnd/n’s
“^NDITBlON SUSSEX.

es- Sussex, Oct. 0.—Sutitiex presents a very 
butiy appearance (since the opening of the 
eshilbition on Monday evening and the 
town is alive iwith strangeix going to and 

j from the fair.
! The marriage of Alisa Emi.y Pearce of 
I Newltown and O. B. Coates of New York
took plaice Wbm* W»s onl

Beeckam’sI* a not a^Fru. hut. n nJHlulno which assists the «RsJnii. 
hition of tood. and keotuymneMs full when egçs aro high. 
Ueed by poullrymon t'o^Ei .a^ivk.

Sold by dealer*, or 
2 ib. cun $1.20; Klx ciU

J* $. JOHDtjON A CO., Boston, iVI«s3.

ElsB illsE> suncyono pkg, C."c; live51.00. Large 
S.'j.ou. KxpreHN prepahi.

Sold Ev< here. In boxes 25 cents. I
*F»i

/ ArJxnT jr^ o*refO «i-mnn'o ‘lifodUnD oiti1 tl\ ‘ .blAVitfli imefO1
t« ' -1u -i .1- i- i. 

djfUi V. IK.Î ‘ -fw -tuii . »'• ".:0V’O
J ,i v !vju to if j ib« v n ,

rflifom ,fo.i « .♦.(> **• •
.1/
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